SMALL BITES
MAC & CHEESE
four cheese blend | bacon | jalapenos | bread crumbs

CRISPY BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER
tempura battered | shaved celery | blue cheese dressing

HOUSE-CUT PATAT FRIET
ketchup | garlic aioli
ADD TRUFFLE OIL & PARMESAN

FIERY GRILLED SHRIMP
grilled colossal shrimp tossed with sweet
& spicy siracha aioli | chives | kale slaw

FRIED WISCONSIN CHEESE
cracker meal coated | plum sauce

CHICKEN STRIPS 2-WAYS
choose between panko breaded or cereal & Cajun dusted

POUTINE
house-cut patat friet | Wisconsin cheese curds | demi gravy

BELGIAN-STYLE MUSSELS
Hoegaarden | shallots | pancetta | crostini

PRETZEL STIX
beer cheese | honey mustard

MEATBALLS
marinara | pesto | parmigiana | creamy polenta

BURGERS
ALL BURGERS ARE 100% CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF® & ARE COOKED MEDIUM UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED
SERVED WITH PATAT FRIET & A PICKLE SPEAR ~ ALL BURGERS CAN BE SUBSTITUTED WITH A CHICKEN BREAST

ELVIS
caramelized rum bananas | bacon | peanut butter | choice of bun

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER
(served with lettuce, tomato, & onion)

ONTBIJT
ham | bacon | American cheese | egg your way | maple aioli
french toast bun

CHOOSE 3 TOPPINGS
American cheese sautéed mushrooms
Swiss cheese
caramelized onions
cheddar cheese
crispy onions
Bleu cheese
ham
herbed goat cheese
bacon
egg

MUSHROOM
marinated grilled portobello | wild mushroom blend | herbed goat cheese
garlic aioli | choice of bun
BBQ
bacon | cheddar | BBQ sauce | crispy onions | choice of bun
STUFFED
stuffed with bacon & jalapeno cheese blend | choice of bun

CHOOSE YOUR BUN
Pretzel
Brioche
Gluten –Friendly

HANDHELDS
SERVED WITH PATAT FRIET & A PICKLE SPEAR

FRENCH DIP
sliced roast beef | Swiss cheese
caramelized onions | au jus
French baguette

PULLED PORK
BBQ | apple slaw | pretzel bun

WISCONSIN BRATWURST
beer braised then grilled
caramelized onion | pretzel roll
spicy brown mustard

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

